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Infio.Iuclion

The largesl leff-side tributaries ofRiver Danube, being the larg€st ones anyway,
are RiverTisa (956 km) and Riv€r Prut (926 km). Th€ former proceeds on lhe rerrirory
of Ukrain€, Romania, Slovaki4 Hungary and Serbia. while th€ latter in Ukraine,
Moldova and Romania. Despite lhe grcat value of lhese water courses, literature
d€voted lo the study of protozoans inhabiling thcm is poor. Som€ of lhes€ pap€rs
(Pujin, Stanoi€vic 1979: Josa 198li Kovalchuk, Kovalchuk 1984) dealwith lhe ciliales
ofRive. Tisa. Data on cilial€s ofRiver Prut have b€en publish€d recenlly (Kovalchuk
1993). Mor€ compr€hensive dala on th€ species composition of frec-living ciliat€s of
occasional eco-groups (Kovalchuk I 997, | 99?a) have not been published in any paper,
instead they w€r€ prcsenled al iwo intemalional confercnces held in 1997 in
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Mdetial and melhods

Time and location ofthe examinations: The seasonal expedilion! on Riv€r Tisa
and basins in its region w€r€ undenaken in l99l-92. wh€n allocating the basic
samplingsiles it was r€cognizedthat River Tisa flo*r altemately in Ukraine. Romania
and Hungary, unde.lhe condilions ofa mounlainous t€nain. on lowland and in hilly
lands. Accordingly, threc sampling siles in the low€r. middleand upp€rrcaches ofthe
river were defincd inilially: above the village Vilok (area typical ofthe hilly land of
Berehovo), betwccn the towns Husl and Tiachiv (al lhe village Veliatin:area typical of
that adjoining River Tisa lowland) and on River Stohovets' abov€ the village Luhi in
the Rahiv region (a typically mounlainous area). Taking into consideration the fact that
River Tisa is characteris€d by an extrem€ hydrological regime,lhree compl€x study
ioumeys w€rc mad€ lolh€sesit€s: ihe firslon. was dated for a frcsh€t, the second took
place in a slabilisation period aner high waler, and lhe third in a period oflow waler

In addition to the 15 basic sites on River Tisa (in iis r€ach in Ukraine's
Transcaryathian arca), samplings were carried out on all of lhe basic lributaries of
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River Tisa (exchding lhe rivers Uzh and Latoritsa that had been invesligal€d earlier:
Kovalchuk 1993), on the Tereble-Riksk€ reservoir. and on lake Sinevir (Figure l.).

During the summer and autumn journeys the network of sites at which lhe
s.mpling was done was extend€d- When analysing th€ results. the sites were group€d
in conditional zones (see b€low).

Coll€cting ncthod

Th€ planklonic samples werc laken in 70-100 mm capaciti€s al depths of 10-15
cm. Wilh respect to thesmall depthsofthe inv€stigated basins, th€ vertical distribution
ofciliates was not studied. Benthic samples were laken using a microbenthos sampler
of the type MB - TE (Babko I 989) with a 3,2 cm': ar€a of encroachment or throat banks
by an arca up to 6 cm'. The samplcs ofperiphylon were derived from overgro*n slones
by washing oft

During lhe research a total of 143 samples were taken and process€d, with the
following distributioni 45 planktonic, 46 benthic and 52 periphylonic.

Furtherm€thods

sample processing was caried out in accordance with the procedure published
earlier (Kovalchuk 1990; 19904 I99l).

The identification ofcilial€ sp€cies was canied oul based on the ta\onomic work
ofKahl(1930-1935).In a numberofcases compl€m€ntary references were used. The
laxonomical system ofCorliss (1977), with an independent Colpodea class (Foissner
1985), was appli€d.

Saprobity was assessed wilh the help ofciliate bioindicators and was calculat€d
using th€ method of Toderash (1980):

s=INi*ci*  Si

INt*Gt

wh€re Ni, G' and Sr, rerpecliv€ly. are the value describing the arnount of
specimens, an indicatorvalu€, and the mean index of saprobity of i speci€s.

The essenlialsource ofinformation aboutsaprobicvalency and th€ indicator value
of ciliates were works by Bick (1972), Mordvceva (1977), Ausgewahlte Methoden. .
(1979) and Foissn€r (1988).
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Figurcl. The mapof$mplinB siles in lhe Upp€r Tira region in l9ol-1c92

Res ults on,l Disc ussion

In lhe region of Riv€. Prui I I I sp€cies and varieties of ciliates had b€en revealed
from the bcnrhos. plankton and p€riphyton (Kovalchuk 1993). Considerably more
spe.i€s are now asccrtained for basins and wal.r courses ofthe region of River Tisa. A
total of 254 species and varieties ofciliates wer€ found wilh the following dislribution:
Il3 sp€ci€s and varieties in the Kinetofragminophora class, 72 in lhe
Oligohymenophora class, 63 in the Polyhymcnophora class, and 6 Colpodca (Table I .).
As regards the taxonomic composition ofciliat€s in River Tis4 the richest was the
benlhos wilh I87 species, followed by periphyton with 138, and plankton wilh 85

Form€d cilioplankton $as found to b€ practically absent fmm lhe water courses
of th€ Prul and Rivcr Tisa. Euplanklonic sp€cies ofciliates occuned in the plankton
only atlhe sit€ al the town Chop-

Th€ greatest diveBity ofciliates was found in the sonmer (166 species), and in
the autumn (164 sp€ci€s). On€-hundred-and-six species occurcd in th€ spring, while
only l0 in the winter. Among differ€nt *aler courses il was River Uzh ( | 15 species)
thar app€ar€d ro b€ th€ richest in the taxonomical strucrure of ciliat€s. Thirty-four
specics ofciliateswere found in lhe high-mounlainous lake Sin€vir. The totalnumber
ofciliale speci€s discov€r€d in R'v€r Tisa was 255. This figure testifies that species
srrucrure was sumcienlly rcvealed.In the well-investigated River Kura (Az€rbaidjan)
45 species ofciliates were revealed (Aliev 1986), and 54 werc found in River Biala
Pshemsha (Poland) (Czapic 1982). How€ver, the true species-richncss ofciliates can
be w€ll over the rcvealed valu€s in the investigated rivers. For example, in lhe
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Hungarian area ofRiver Tisa 80 speci€s ofciliates (Josa l98l) werc found, many of
which arc absent from our list.

Anong scctions of R iver Tisa and watcr courses ofits region, !h€ middle reaches
ofRiv€r Tisa appcarcd to be the richcst whcre 122 species ofciliatcs wcrc ascertained.
Accotdingly. in lhe upp€r and lower reaches of River Tisa (in Ukraine) 85 and 86
specics were rcvealcd, rcsp€clively.

Among thc tributaies of Rivcr Tisa, River Rika is the most investigated-
Thirty-nine species ofciliates were found h€rc, ll species werc discov€r€d in River
Kosivs'ka, and 26 were found in River Teresva. In the rivers Mokianka and Borzhava
23 and 24 species ofciliates. r€sp€ctiv€ly, w€r€ ascertain€d.

Phnktonic cili.tcs

The strong oow of the rivers has an cffect on lhe development of planktonic
ciliat.s. Howcvcr, th€ availability of organic subslances is also important. The
abundancc of cilial€s in the planklon depends primarily on thc l.vcl of organic
pollution. ll is distincrly observable at sires along a flow (Kovalchuk l99l). ln th€
presence of large arcas inhabited by humans such incr€ase can be very shary. Without
th€m it is less aoDreciable.

OnRiver Hoverla we investigatcd a (standard,) ecosystem in a Caryalhian reserv€
area chaiacterised by the lack of human cconomic activity. At lhis site ciliates w€rc
complctcly abscnt from the plankton, which was pmbably caused by thc highvclocity
of lhe flow. Thc advcrs€ influ€nce of fasl flow on ciliales has been known for a long
time (Chorik 1968). The negative effect ofthis factor especially applics to planklonic
ciliates. For Rivcr Kuban' the velo.ity of which is 0.2-l-7 m/sec, Komienko (1972)
repon€d not morc than 14 species of planktonic ciliates. In slow riv€rs lhe
speci€s-richness ofthis eco-group is much higher. For example, 29 species ofciliates
wilh a biornass of0.l-3.4 mg/l were tbund in the planklon oflhe quiet river Ber€zina
(Belarus) (Rassashko, Markelova 1982). Values oblained by usat the majority ofsites
;n the mounlain rivers are remarkably above those r€ported in both of th€ above
examPles.

In spring. durinBthe firstlrip,the mcln abundance of planklonic ciliates naturally
decreased towards the upper reaches. Abundance valu6lhere wer€ by two orders less
even during thc second as well as the third (by two-lhree ordea) sampling sessions
(Table 2-). lt is associared with the fact that ciliaFs are washed away from benlhic
d€positions during high water.
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PT.ANKTON D.r m'
30 (0 - 142) 0.5rc-2.3) 0. t(0 -0.9) 0.0(0 -0.5)

t5EO4-4)00) .4(0.3-3051 25(0.3-1.31 4.24o.241'.
2263(0- 107m) 16 (0 -  69l 18 t0 - 791 E (G 27

PERIPHYTON D.r n'
500(200.5000) 6 (2- 20) 3  0  - 1 0  ) 2 (0.5- 6)

96lr(120l-34476 5l(3-202\ 49 (3 -t67\, 30 (2-lo2 \,
7000€0m120001 38 (8-69 ) 50 flo- E8l 30 (5- 541

BENTHOS !.r m'
1500( 1000-8m) t2 f lG23l 3  0  - 6 ) 2 (0.5- 4\

3 t0(4G5?01 240(35-4501 95 ..2t241)
?t68(6t.13500) E5 (9 - t001 E7 (2 -t20\ 2 5 0 - 5 3 1

Table 2. Ceneral chalacl.ristics ofciliates ofth. UppcrTisa esior (April l99l )
Nol6: FiBurcs outsid. p.r.nlhe! .c e.od.tric ocdl ici& prcnth.st
aE minimum ,nd mrimum vrles.

The summer period was chamcteris€d by lhe maximal developnent of planktonic
ciliates at the middle rcaches otRiver Tisa (Tabl€ l.), where the values ofabundance
approachcd those shown for th€ small rivers ofthe Dniep€r, and biomass was also

ln contrast with th€ hiddlc r€aches. the l.v€ls ofthe quanlities ofciliates in the
lower reach€s did nol vary sharply from springlosummer. with biomass remainingon

The sharp decreasc of lhe quantilative parameteE of planktonic ciliates was
observed in the autumn (Table4.).It appeared that the lcvelofcilioplankton quantilics
was more in the wint€r(Table 5.). than in latc iututrtrr.

B.nthic cili.t s

In comparison with the significanl oscillalions ofall parameters of planklonic
ciliates, large density was characteristic for b€nthic ciliatcs (Table 2.). The average
abundanc€ ofbottom-dwellinS ciliales ar thc invesliSared basins (includingall) was 5.8
mln spcc./n', and biomass was 58.5 mg/m'(disr€garding resulls from l99l). The
variation of pammelcrs from brsin to hasin \\rs quite insignificanl; even lhe
remarkablc diversity ofbiotop€s which rang€d from p€at sludgc to sand did nol cause
sharp ditferences ;n lhe quanlities ofthese protozoans.

The av€rage pa.am€t€rs fbr benrhic ciliares of River Prut, obtain€d in 1987 by
Kovalchuk (1993), arc clos€ to those for Riv€r Uzh in 1989. which accordance testifies
the coftcctn€ss of the indicated average paramelers for lhis group obtained for lh€
middlc riveB and occasional satellile basins in June 1989. The 1987 data from River
Uzh should not be takcn inro considemtion, for th€se samples were taken at highly
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Pqipl''ton (on n) B€nthos (onm)

Upper fisa N 6651(8.8+1.4) 2249(7 .1+2.3\
B t49.6(5.0+t .2) 51.9(4.0+1.6)
R l l7  2(4.9+t  2) 64.2(4.2j1 .6J
P l03.E14 7+1.31 39 4().1+t 6\

J 2
Middle Trsa N 5474(8.6+t l 5 l l5{E.5+0.4) t2530(94*2 9)

B 98.7(4.6+1.01 80.0(4.4+0 9) t07.7(4.74.1
R l ]2.2(4.9+09 106 9(4 7+0 7) 166.6(51+2.2)

18.6(4.4+r 9\ 64.0{4.2+0.7) E9.l{4.5+2.3)
2

N 2E15(7 9+0.5) 284318.0*0 3) 14140 3+3.4'
B 56.3(4.1+0.5) 45 10.8+0 8) l9. tG 0+J.5)
R 82.5(4.4+0_3) 68.814.3+0.4) 37.4(].4+3.5)
P 46.9(].9+0.2) 1 9 2 ( ] . 7 + 0 l ) 24.404J.4\

l 2

BI&k Tisza
N 4192(8.J+0_4) 5554(8.6+0.r)
B 38.00.7+0.2) 58.7(4.1+0.6)
R 23.8(].210.5) 50 0(] 9+0 t
P 13.30.7+0.3) 27_8(3.4+0.6)

3
N 10568(9.1+o.l)
B I l1.5r4.7+0.8)
R 94.6(4.6+0.6)

19.013.0+1.0)
2

N 287t5n0l+0 2) 5479000 9+0 2)
B 297 .3(5.7+0.5\ l73l _2(7 .5+0.6\
R 287 .3(5.1+0. t) l l67 4(7.1+0 I

132.9(4.9+0.5) 707.4(6.6+0.l)
N 16787(9.7+0. t )
B 668.8(6.5+0.1)
R 15) 0(5 9+0 l)
P 201.0(5.3+0.2)

2

Tablc L Average hldrcbiological parancrc6 des$ibing codnunilics ofciliates liom v'rdus

eco-gloups oflhe River Tisa region in lle sumner seson and lhe sunmeFartumn lenod
(AugDst - Sepknbet in l99l
Nor;s: N abund.nce thousind speciment:B _ biomas(me)i R andP: bie*dom

and p.oducron (c.l/day)
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Pan- P€{idDaon (on m) Benillo$ (on m') Pla*ron (on m')

On all 25(3.3+t.2)
2.00.1+1.3)
0.8(0.640.n

P 0.5(0.4+0.6)

UpF rje N 904{6.E*0.6) 52U6.3+4.2\
5.4r1.9i0.3) 2.1(1.3+0.1)

R 1.8r1.0i0.3) 0.9(0.6+0. I r
l.l(0.8a0.2) 0.6{0.4+0.1)

3 2
Middle lisa N 1853(7.5+1.2) 255(5.5+2.t\

9.1(2.4r0.4\ 6.712.0+1.5)
R 4.0(l.640.6) 2.0( l . la l .0)

2.5(l.1+0.5) lrl(0.9+0.9)
5

N 20460.6+0.5)
B 10.2r2.4*1.0)
R 4.5(L.7+0.7\
P 2.7n3+0.6)

2
Shopuka, Rika, N 340(5.8+2.4) 884(6.8+0.8)

B 4_4l l_7+15! 4.1(1 .7+0.4\
R l_9f l .1*1.0) L?(1.010.2)
P 1.0(0.740.E) 0.7(0.6+0.5)

l 3
N 35615.9+1.21
B 1.0(l.4+0.6)
R 0.9(0.7+0.4)
P 0.4(0.1*0.1)

3

Tabl. 4. Av.rdgc hydrcbiolo8ical paEn.ters describin8 communilies ofciliales from vanous
ecogroups ofRiv.. Tisn Ggion in an autumn Pciod (Novenb€r) l99l
For abbElilrioB se. T.bh L

$ropogenic sites (in places ofsewa8e drsposal) ll rlso has resuhed in ver) low mean
abundance (about 60 mln sp€c./m! and biomats (0.8-0.s g/m:) param€ter\.

Th€ seasonal study of benthic ciliates was carried out in 199 L The distinct ris€ of
$e abundance and biomass ofciliatcs ftom (hc upp€r reaches to lhe middle section
(lable 2.), and lhc subsequent decreasc lowards the lower rcach (Tabl€ 3.) was



Para- P.dphybn (on m') Bc hos (onm1 Plankion (on m'j)

On aI N 2218\1 .8+t 7\ 5833 I750
B 49.2(3.9+1.5) 1 1 0 . 7 52.2

ll-0(2-5+1.5) 42.5 9.0
P 6.7(2.0+1.5) 19.4 4. \

5 I I

Tabl.5. Av.6gc hydmbioloSical pamm.tels de$ribing commlniti.s ofciliar.s frcm various
ecogroups ofRiver Tka rcgion in ! winter p€.iod (Fabtuary) I99l
For abbrcvirrions re T.bh l. n - esplins.

The rep€ared samplings executed inAprilbefore freshet, al thetime ofrhe freshet
and afier freshet allowed to ascenain the influence of a shon-lerm high l'"ter on
benlhic ciliales.

Ar the same time, a lasting flood has a sharp negalive effect on the ciliates ofthis
€co-group. An €xampl€ can be lalc aulumn (Novcmb€r), when the averag€ abundance
of benthic ciliates of River Tisa and its kibutaries was 200-900 th. sD./m':. and Ihe
biomas was 2-7 mglm: (Table 4.). This is essenlially beneath rhc values borh ofthe
other scasons. Apparently, prcbably related lo rhe slabilisation of the regimc, the
abundance ofciliates in the b€nlhos sas higher ev€n in the winter (Table 5.).

It is ess€ntial to nole rhat, ahhough th€ seasonal abundanc€ ofb€nrhic ciliates of
River Tisa and its tributari€s did not cxceed 2-6.10' sp./m'z as a mass average,
extremely high values were observed in occasional watcrcourses. Accordingly, the
m€an surnrner abundance of botto-m-drvelling ciliares for occasional tributaries ofthe
middle rcach was 50-60'10" sp./m'. which completcly corresponds lo the dara obtained
for Uzh in 1987 (Table 3. Kovalchuk l99l).

Significanl deviation (by 2-3 ranget from the above-mentioned quantitative data
ofbenthic ciliates w€r€ found in lhe mountain Iribularies ofRiver Danub€ (Kovalchuk
1993). Th€ exrremely unslable rcgime cnused low values of ciliale abundance and
biomass (Table 2.). During the proc€ss of s€asonal vegetation nuctuation in th€s€
rivers, a sharp summer decreas€ in the quantities ofbenthic c'liates was pointed out.
Aulumn parameters werc found to b€ by 2 ord€rs higher.

The functional activity of benthic ciliates al various r€aches of the River Tisa
rcgion isdetermined by acomplcx ofhydrophysical factors the cardinal oncs of which
are the velocity and the temperatur€ of the flow. Fairly ess€ntial is th€ presence or
absence of everyday sewage. By virtue of the above stated reasons. rhe maximal
param€t€rs ofthe tmnsformation oforganic substances (OS) by benthic cilial€s are
conventionally observed in the summef. On a sit€ below Mizhir'ia lhe level of
brcakdown was | 265 cal(m'z.day). Very high values l0?6 cat(mr'day) were repon€d
from the riverKosivs'ka inside the villagc Kosivs'ka Poliana. These confirm the high
lev€l ofmineralisation ofOS by ciliates at mountain anlhropogenic are3|s-
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The av€mg€ coefficienl of n€l production efiicieocy
b€nthic ciliat€s ofthc investigated fivers was about 0.35,
assume an insignifi cant pr€datory compon€nt (niliovorous).

for thc communiti€s of
based on which we can

Periphytic cilirtes

Periphylon on slones is an importani €co-group under lhe conditions ofthe upp€r
reaches of River Tisa. As r€gards the quantities of ciliates, figurcs obtained for
p€riphyton approximalcd the values for benthos. In particular. we note th€ spring and
autumn increase ofciliate numb€rs in p€riphyton as w€ll as in bcnthos, in lransilion
from the upper to the middle reaches. Such dilTerence between rcaches was not
observed in the summer ffables. 2-5.).

In the process of lh€ sealonrl fluctuation of cilioperiphyron an aurumn
quartitalive minimum is noted conv€nlionally. The mean abundance paramelers for
thc reachcs of Rivcr Tisa varicd bctwe€n I . | 06 - 9. | 06 sD./m':. and biomass b€tween 30
- | 50 mg/m:. The biomass of cihoper' phyton of R iver Tis4 its valu€ being more than
in autumn (November), did not exceed 5-10 mg/m', which fac! refcrs lo the fine size
ofciliates in this p€riod oflhe year.

Thc averag€ value ofcilioperiphyton quantities in the tribularies of Riv€r Tisa is
d€pendent on th€ir geographical altitude. For th€ triburaries of the upp€r sections in th€
Ukminian reach (i.e. riv€rs Stohovets', Hov€rla, Choma Tisa) lowcr parameters of
p€riphytonic cilial€s w€re charact€ristic than those mentioned abovc for River Tisa.
Much higher values ofabundance and biomass were obsewed in the tributaries of the
middle and lower reachcs (i.e. rivers Teresva, Borzlava, Rika) which is possibly
caused by the horc favourabl€ trophic conditions of these rivers. Thc imporrance of
the influence ofthis factor on bobn-dwelling populations in smallwalercourses was
€mphasised by Baldock and Sl€igh (1988). It is noled that the abundance ofciliates
falls sharply only in cas€ oflhe combircd int'luence of catarobic water and high
velocity oflhe flow.

EstimrtioD of thc dcgrec of orgrnic pollutior otr cilirt s 13 bioiodic.tors

Attempts lo cvaluate the degrcc oforganic pollution on ciliate bioindicators has
been fo nerly hade by us on materials fiom 1987-1989 (Kovalchuk, 1993). The
llndings included indications of the gradual improvement of the saprobiological
situalion ofRiver Uzh, lhe larg€st tribulary ofRiv€r Tis4 s€rving as lhe waler supply
of Uzhgorod. The considerable amounl of malerial on ciliales of River Tisa and it
tibutaries. which accumulaled during a scries of€xpedilions in l99l-1992, allow€d
the seasonal evaluation of the level of pollution on ciliale bioindicalors.
Recommendations to use such approach in various types ofbasins wcrc also made. Th€
influence of freshets on lhe saprobiological situation of the warcr was evaluat€d as
well.lnt€ns€ fresh€ts were fahly frequent on the inspected rivers.
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It is necessary to note that it is p.actically impossible to apply certain indic€s of
saprobily for planklon. The reason is the negative influence ofa fast flow on ciliates,
due to which fact no formed cilioplankton were found al lhe majority of the sampling
sites (except for sile l). The s€cond reason for the low efficiency of water qualiry
estimation from planktonic organisms wa! the insullicient numberofindicator species.
For cxarhpl€, neither of the ihree samples tak€n in th€ p€riod of low water levcl at the
sile N 2 on 29 April l99l yield€d any ciliat€ bioindicators. A similar situarion was
observed on 25 April at sire N 28 (River Slohovers'). As oppos€d ro rhis,
saprobiological estimation from benthic and periphytic organisms in the springtumed
oul lo be impossibl€only in one instancc, namely al site N 27.

In April, as a result of thre€joum€ys. data from sites N 2, N 5 and N 28 were
oblained. As estimations specified, each sample appeared to indicate an
alpha-mesosap.obic rangc oforganic pollution (Table 6.). In lhe presence ofparallel
samples, indices obtain€d by estimating from cilioperiphyton were higher lhan ihose
calculated from b€nthos. The p€riod of fresbel was characteris€d by fairly similar
saprobity indices (Figure 2.). The reason is the p.oporlional increase of water volume
and contaminants which,as exp€rienc€ has shown, arelhe mosl actively dumped in the
rivers iust in the Deriod of freshets-

Fisurc 2. Saprobiolosical indices of River Tisa in Apil I 991

During an aieFfresh€l period ofslabililation the decrease ofthe index from lhe
upp€r course towards the lower was observed. ll is natuml if we consider lhe
Os-atlenuating eff€ct of rhe stillsignificant quantities ofwater.

During a period oflow water l€v€l lhe indices ofsaprobity were characterised by
a low alpha-mesosaprobic range on siles N 28 and N 5, ,nd by an ev€n lower
alpha-mesosaprobic range at sit€ N 2 (Table 6.). Cons€qu€ntly, in a lower flowofRiver
Tisathe processes ofthe self-purification of *?ter under normal condilions tak€ place
inlensively eoough. This allows thc rivcr to cope with pollution. despit the pr€sencc
of large cities and olher inhabited siles.
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Sit E osroup S-index S-iDdcx S-index

t9-20.04 25_04 29.04

N 2 E 1,00 3.4E

B.nth. 2.94+0.t I
2.88+0,04 2 3.18+0.53 3 3.Zl

N 5 2.51j0.31 l 3.10a0.42 2 3.00+0-00
B6l}- 2.81+0.0E l 3

2.5910.14 3 321

N 2 2.65+0,11 3 2.00 I

Bcnth. 2.90*0.98 2,52 I 2.43+n.61

2,61+0.21 2 l . l5

Tablc 6. S.prcbioloSic.l chlBcierislic ofGc.sionalsil6 on Riv.r Tie in sprina l99l

In the summ€l much atlention wa! paid to lhe influence ofinhabited areas on the
saprobiological condition of Riv€r Tisa and its tributari€s. Al occasional points
sampl€s were taken repeatedly, which conlirmed a disastrous slal€ of the wal€r
ecosystem b€low larg€ cities. The large$ conliminatorwilh ordinary sewage is th€ city
Rahiv. Wat€r qualiry. as suggesled by ciliate bioindicators, was estimated herc to be
conslandy upper alpha-mesosaprobic to polysaprobic (Table 7.). If we take into
account the possibility ofthc brealdown ofany ofth€ sewage trcatdent systems, we
can quile obviously prcdict lhe incr€as€ of saprobity indices in a cold s€ason. a! is
obscrved in real life (Tablc ?.).

It is wellknown $at lhe funclional activily ofhydrobionls falls wilh a dccrease in
iemperalur€, which is rcfl€cled in lheir reduced ability lo minemlise organic
substanccs. Truly enough, when RiverTisa is occasionally polluted on its reach above
the cities, the effect is stronger in autumn than in summer.

Unexp€cl€dly. th€r€ was an indication ofpollution ev€n in a state wildlife area.
namely lhe high-mountainous lake Sinevir. While ih€ main water body was
oligotrophic and oligosaprobic, lh€ b€ach showed mesosaprobic pollution. lt is
associaled nol only with the increase ofpoorly supervised lourism, but also with lh€
activity ofbreeding domestic dlcks by the local inspectors-
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PI, n. 8.. Pt. 0..
N I 2.84 J_09 2.80
N 2 2.98 3.03 2.40 2.16
N 2 a 2,39

! 3 2,88 3.30
N. t 2.37
N 5 2.80 2.41 20 0a 20.082-90 3,00 2.64 Pl.

2.47 2.21 27.08 21.04 2.88

N 6 2,47 2.94 t . l l
N 7 2.45 2.68 t.70
l 8 l.m 2.75
N 9 2.70
N l 0 2.40 2.60 3.004.00
N  l t t.7a t.04 18.08 18.08 l . t l

1.24 19.08 19.03 3.54 2.49
N 1 2 2.79 3,51 2.66
N t 4 2.19 2-Sl
N t 5 2.46 1.002.73

N 2 0 2.95
N  2 l 3,40
N 2 l - l 2.98 2.50
N 2 l - 2 t.0?
N 2 l - 3 t .0 l l-59
N22 2.95
N 22-l t_00

2.80
N 2 3 t . t 5 2,54
N 23-l
N 2rt 2,24
N 24-l 2.65
N24-2 2.63
N 2 5 2.80
N 2 6 2.84
N 2 7 2.502.82 2.44
N 2 8 2.57 3.97

2. t4 3.09

Tablc 7. Saprcbiological chaBcleristic ofoccasionalsites on Riv.rTisa in the summ.r (19 Aug.
- 30 Aug.), edly autunn (l Sept- 'll Sept.).lale aulumr (2 Nov. -14 Nov. 199l). and winter
( l4rcb.-  15 Feb.  1992)
Noln: Pl. - pl.nkron, B.. - b.nlhos' P.. - p.iplryton. Ad. - addilio!.1 infomalion.
S-ind.t - in.tcx ofspobily
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The classificrtion ofsrmpling sites on River Tha
and basins in its region! based on occrsionrl structurully
functional paramelers of citiate commnnities

The growing rnth.opogenic influence on basins and lvatercourses. and rhe need
fbr eco-moniioring aqualic ccosysrems call for fast methods of assessins thej.
(ondrr ions. One slrge of\uch dr{\menr s rh( i r  c lassrf i rdt ion.

Can the quanlilaiive and funcrionat parameters characrerising diffefent groups of
hydrobionts be criteria for such classifi calion?

Using data from ware. courses and basins ot rhe River Tisa resion I lead lhe
classif'cdrion dlong 7 pdrJrneren. quanriry ot ciliare specre,. agEregdr; number. rorrl
brcakdown ofo.Sanic substances. ratios olatgae-, bacle.io- and citiovores, saprobia
on brorndirJror ci la le\  f \J luJl ion $tr \  oone b) mean\ of l l . rce Dpe\ ot c lun; l
analysis: agSlomerale-hierarchical, K,averagc and combined Re-anatysis. Wc
received valid results for benlhos and periphyton. Thc number ot sisnificant ctusle.s
for the spring and summer-aurumn pe.iods varied bcrween j and 4.

N
1991

RQ

L 8.08
2_ 6.08
3 . 9.08

8.08 l 3
5 20.08 l

20.08 2 2
7. 28.08 I I
8 . 17.08 l I

29 08 2 2
0 1.09 2 2
I 5 0 9 2 2 2
2 3.09 2 2 2
l 9 0 9 I I

9 0 9 l l 3
5 9 0 9 l 2

0.09 J l l
3.09 I 2 2

I 1.09 l l 3
9 109 2 2 2

20 209 2 2 2

Tahlc 8. ResulG ofcluster i.alysis ofsumher ciliopcdphyton ofsilcs on River't is. and basins
ofirs region, on seven vldables



In practice, resulls ofclassification ofciliobenlhos arc not assess€d together with
hydrological conditions and the characters ofthe biotoFe. The occasional resulh oflhe
classificalion of sampling sites ar€ presented in Table 8. The resulls ofclusterisation
using various paramelers of bioindication coincide with findings from the complex
evaluation ofwaterquality with the help ofhydrochemical parameters (dissolv€d OS,
heaq metals, biogenes, €lc.). Polluted are River Rika in Mizhir'ia, River Tisa below
Rahiv, River Teresva in the lower region and River Borzhava near the village Dovhe.
River Hoverla and lake Sinevir (though not at all sites) are considered to be complet€ly
catarobic. Moderately polluted ar€ River Stohovets', River Rika n€ar the village
Lipch4 River Tisa below the mouth ofRiverViieu. The rest ofthe sampling sites with
data from difTerent periods appeared in neighbouring clusters. The same was observ€d
when various procedurcs of clusler analysis were used.

Accordingly,lh€ compl€x use of a number of pammeters that characterise groups
ofciliates appears a good persp€clive for the purposes ofclassirying aquatic objects
based on their degre€ of influence on hydrobionts. Even lhe classification of basins
using palamelers ofquantities and functional acrivity ofciliat€s is possible.

Sunnatr

In the plankton, benlhos and periphyton ofth€ Upper Tisza region (in Ukraine)
85, 187 and 138 species of fiee-living ciliates. r€spectively, were found. Th€ total
amount of discovered species was 254. The distribution ofciliates in differenl seasons
and biotopes, changes in thei. quanlities, biomass, and theirpmduction characteristics

The saprobiological situation of ciliates as bioindicators it"s evalualed and it
appeared to be extremely unfavourable: alfa-mesosaprcbic and polysaprobic range of
pollulion were revealed. The worst waterquality was obsewed belowthe city ofRaliv.
Th€ use of cluste. analysis allowed the classification ofsampling sites.
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N 4qlqll$s 6 T ls le  rd llrtrrrlr4l5ll
Clas KinetofngrinoDhola

AcatyoDtlya Millata Kanl
ActitroboliM vod Wedch
Amphilcpt6 pleuosis@ (Stok t

Chilodonclla labiab Stoks

Chilodontopsis deprcse Periy

l l C. hias vd. minor Kall

I3 Dileors bivacuolaNs da cutrha
D nN&nif.rlEh.)Di.p

i 5

t 1
l3
l9 DreDeono6 rcvolula Per.

Enchelyodon nablia. Kovalch.
2 l Enchelvs qdlercsteu K3

23 Gsiro.aua menbdnacea Bu€l$hli
24
25
26
21

Honalozoon v€micularc Stokes
29
l0 Lacrvmaia fr lifomis Msl,ell
l l
32
ll ticynoDhry. ovalis v Gelei
f4
l5
l6
l1 L€ptoDhlrya sphagnelorun (kv)
33
t9 L. ldc lh (O.F .M)

Table l. Species list and tlE dislribulion oftiee-livinS cilictes ofRiver Tie
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14sdsu 2 l 5 1 8 I l l
L. feiola O.nM.

45

Londtaqm obliolE Krhl
5l

lrxoDbvUm h.la lsbt*l
5.1

M.ediniM a.{ru St in
55Mcr4lstis lcslar. KrH

Monodiriw balbiaii Fab.-Dom.
s7
58
I NNsuloDsis .l.Ios rEhr.)

61 P@chclis waz.li foiss.
62
63 Pm@tdch. dis@lr (Krhl)

PdArdi.lla .t's ( ?) ld.
PhMlodon voniGUa SLin
Phialina idro*Lii Fois.

6',
63

1 l
n

Pl&iocmm tult bilis Sh.v

&)
8I
c2Psad@hilodomesis 6ud.r.(?.rty)
3l P. drivoh ftrr'l)

Pladdi@liou dubia (M.upN)

Rfi ,'rd..roma conDlenm Ka,bl
n
a sdthidiu brllmM Kahl

3?8



tBtftj\r,lsds lldr rrBhalr
89

Sp. btuD Krhl

95 Spathidium !p.

9l SulGFlhidiw mul[sri.run Fois. .t

*
.q
0 l liab.lophylb aDicuLtm Pd.
02

liilhisnosom c*ullu(O F.M I
T hv.lio Sruct-Hek

05
0( TMhili! ninut rRoul

TmNioid.s timbri.rs Foi$.

t0
l l
t2
l l

Clas Oli8ohntupboh

Cin lochilM l:rd*il,c.m P.nv
C.lpidiuo @lpod. (t sana)

t1
l 3 Cohnil.nba tuifodis Krl r l
I9 +l
N
2l
22Ct dostcm. &eth@mra Siok.s +l+l
2t1Ctclidiun boN.lli Gtoli@ +l

+t +l
251 +l+l +l+t d ;T
u l C. c. !d. dotrc.r@ Sch.w. +l +l+l+l *l

r l +l tsl
281 f l . l +l +l *l+l +l
291 *lrl *l*t +l+l
l0 l:. lib.llB Krhl . l +l+l +l*l

* l +l +l+l ;I
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7 8

C aDlD6.r.|u S|rmk-HEt

D.xyGbma cdoyh (Jd*.)
Dqioricha colDidiosis (Kenl)
Dexiot ichidcs cmtnlis (Stok6)
Dis.matostoma invallalum v.C.lci

fronto.i. ellioLica Bdrd.

50
5 l

l l Frcnloni.ll. @mDl4ali W.E.l

Clau@ma nrioohllli Pcn.
55

Moehilm dou.ftn M.mod.

P.lm@iu bllMir (Ehr.l

6I
62

Philrsrdid.s .mlt (Kdl)
Platscmalum seial. Poard

Pl@nena corcnltud K.nt

63 Peud@ochnildbs Dulritru(Qus )
69 stccochilM tusifom. schc*.
70
7 l Td.dm.m Dwifomis (Ehr.)

12TlMiclla vitr.a Brc&ky
73 Uroc . t rMuboOFM.

Uron m haloDtul. (Kahl)
75
76
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2 3 5 6 8 9
Urche bEtscbli Schry.

78vonielh cdMula Ehr.
?!
30
3 l

33

8t

tupidis€ cicada (O.nM.)
a7

a Balladyna tuifomis Kal

Bhchonella @Daflrld Kahl
I Caoomorpha nedusula vd, dc ata

Clinacostoduo viEns aEhr.)
Codomlla qdd rl€i<k'
Condylostom lardm PeMrd

93 HwrrichidiM dsie (c.l€i)
Kere@Dsis slecr.bilis Ks

0 l

0l

05
06i

Oni.hodremoDsis ncxilis sbkcs
03 ODisrobich. @sisritara KaU +l *l

f l

t2 O. erdulifed Fois. et A.bm +l +lrl rl
l l +i +l

+l+l rl
l 5 *l +l

+l +l
f l

3 Pmlcltus ddal6 SlolG +lr l f l il
9 +l
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spoii" 
-Ji[n

Pr|LFl^lIl2lll.{ j l6lT ls le hdiidriltir
P.@l.pt!s 9.

z tqlq!$yla rcis' (Std) +l +l
!.lodiliu rstiromc t$r.
r,.nrrcrm t.lcni Foks.

4
4'4
21

S.p@diniq Din ricu rpcn rdl rl
S. Fjaudun Kd
Spuosomu mtur nou 

-

sprc3roe@ rcE3 Cl, .r L. +l

t0

Sroror Grul.6 (P.tts) + l + l
{ l +l
-ll

i.l
4

SE l&lrtris Foa.,Slo*..l P6n + l
Stombidircpjs BynE Kcnr I fr
s@4bidiM midbitc Po'id

v S. vi.i& f D.l.!i6 Kdl + l
Skons/lidiun d0ubicNis Kolslch +l
Stylolrbr pusrul : Ehr + l + l

t!
:1,

D. mFrus-re m& corhDtcx +l +l +l +l
llt

r@ys6a pdllorc||M to.f:M.

AI Iutimidim lluviadlc Srcin *l
rDduopsis cltindnr. Kot-CdD.

43 T.iclDt xis fo3si@I. Krln +l
Urcl.ptusdisplr Srokcs

45 Ur piscis(O.F.M.)

U.oero cicnloskii Koml.v +l
f l l

CIN
Bl|Mit ri@.rdh O.F.M. I

'0
Collod! !p. t+ l
P@lDoda srchi (M.uoa)

Not.s: Pl - platlon. B - b.nthoj. Pr , Friphybn. w - wi.r.( Sp - sprin8. Su , sunm.r, A -autunD I . 2, l- low.r. middl. and upp.r E!ch.! ofRiver Tisa. r.tp€ctiv.ty.4- Tercble{ik3te rcrruon, t - tak€ sinevil
Riv.Rr 6 - Bozhrva. T, Rit.,3- Mokrianka9- TcEsut ka. t0 - Tctwr, I | - Kosivs-&a. n, Hovcrla. tl
-Shopu. la .  14-s toAore ls .  I5 -Uzh,  t6 ,Ldor i rs .
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